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The

''Headquarter
... .....v. V,, -

What makes a place ."head-
quarters "say-s-o ;
touch. Jess this owner'a, wisbv
Why does -- one ' hotel Tbecome.

headquarters for- - a clique, a po-

litical party, or for 'social func-

tions? . It's the. natural fitness
of things ; the .atmosphere--the- ;

surroundings. It J was - the
fitness'-o- f things it must have
been that turned Portland to
01ds7Vdrtman&-King'sfo- f1

..iorljie, pther" stores
once had much of the business
that now comes ;here. Other
stores. maHe rival clawns today.
Portland is not a city of one
greatstore, but a splendid city
oT great ttorcsifach vmh

pv-- destiny to carve each
jferr.; and;;.cage andjnie.nJLL
"yttctrresults don't come bysit3
Tfng""on". boxes andwniRirtig ;

yet. 'tis a decent, neighborly
battle .that leaves no

scars;?-bu- t rather the invigora- -

tion"p exercisev-B- e proud of.
JrtlandLiOLheiLfactciries uL
her stores ; of hef ' homes-and-ho- me

life. Try to feel fhat-.i- t is:
all too, broad tp harbor jealous-- ;

ies and) too light to hide mean-IjfSsiTK- ere'

is'ndt a commend-a.ttei- ii

dustrjr or) business in
Portland . that depends for life
pr jgrowth on mjufytojstbers
H its linejot a'brf of U. With.

us-iV- s ?imply a case of keeping
ahcadl-sta- y ing headquarU- -
1

ers.

ReMndersj
FOR HOMEFOLK" WHO'VE

rTWNP.S JO -- BUY: y

: The fourth .floor stores .have
' long been"'Keadquarters" for'peo- -
ple with homes to - furnish- or '

refit. We remind today of things
.you.roay need then you'll appre
ciate 'that we've arranged to con- -

. tinfi tW ali' o Jaeejutainsnd ."

: portieres; ntspecial reduced prices'
--fotMondayii-

' '" "T"TT;

lALL FEATHER-FILLE- D PILl:
'" - LOWS :

--Af lJSOr- - f2.28, if2.TKJ
" - fS.OO, 86.00 and $ 7.00 pair1.;

COTTON- - FLEECE- - BLANKETS J
ClanaJiaiTe-at-T?!- --

85. f l.OO-- f 1.25,.$1.60 ttr-- i

f2.25 pair, h..:.,.-- . . f.

BABY S,, -

Adjustable and folding. 45 styles
' to select from, at $2.75 to

f35.00 each-p- - 1

HAMMOCKS.
Complete line of hammocks, in

pretty colorings, from 60f to
" f6.00 each. - - - '

. An Important Sale of - -

Lace Curtains
and Portieres
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR- -

TAINS
In all the Newest Patterns.

1.25 value, .special, pair 05
$1.50 value,-special- , pair...fl.l5
$175 value, special, pair...? ei

spcialr-wr-- f 1.4 5
vahirrspecialr paifi-r- ; 1 .85-$3.- 00

vaMe,oeciat, pair... 2.25
$.V50 valt'e. Tspecial, pair . .

$4.00 value, special, pair.. if 2.05
$5.00 value, special, pair.. .83.75 i

$6.00 value, special,' pair., .f4.45
-- TAPESTEY PORTIERES.

A broken tfne of fine Tapestry
Portieresj in red, green,' gold, old'
rose and blue; also oriental patt-

erns:-.-- . ..

$5.50 value,. special, pair.. f4.10
$6.50 value, special, pair. 84.85
$7.00 value, special, pair.. $5.25
$7.50 value, spedial, pair.. 85.60
$8.00 value, special, pair.. $5.05
$9.50 yalue, special pair. .87.10

$11.00 value, special, pair. .88.25
$12.00 value, special, pair.. $8.95
$15.00 value, special, pair. $11.25

Wonday Bargain.
.. Wuggefcs .,;

'Small Wares Shop Firtt Floor.
'Wire "Coat Hpn;erB,'Bpeelal.-each- . 4a

Wlit 811k Draaa flhtelda for eum- -'

mer. special, pair. ...... . .SOo
. Whlt Paarl Sbfrtwatat Buttons. 1

doxen on card epeclal. .So
15c Belt Pin Book J Hpecial . . . loo
6&e and 76o fancy gold-mount-

Shell Back Comba special. . .4So
Ho box Blxby'a Bhoa , Pollab, ape--

' dal T.vr.n ...... , ....... . .Te' 85e Bathaawret Bath- - Pawdecv1 Mlv- -

' each lTo
7(o bottle Coke's Dandruff ' Cure. '

special . .................. .40
lOo bottle Williams' Toilet Water

Special . i 40fl
lOo bottle Calder'a Tooth Powder

aMclal . ...... ..300
Our new Scotia linen. 'cloth flnlah
.. Wrltlns Paper special. . ....
lfo box r Japaneae Twilled Linen

Paper special , .lao
Score Cards apeclal, dos...lM

Greatest
'. ... i

Millinery Sale of
the Season

A' GREAT D0UBI EVENT i
300 Beautifully Trimmed Hate at ,

r - One-Ha- lf Price. -- V . , .. .

Abum uffciiiiff embraced
Fre'nch and New York-mad- e

--pattern-at. Portland-iorae- n.

areTtamiharcwity the ret:
oiTiaTTarnd by "This great
"style;stpre' .that it's unneces-
sary to go into detail, ' Suffice
to , ay Monday you-- ' - may
choose from' 500 of theseThigh--clas- s,

aristocratic beauties- - at
half price!
200 Smart Readv-to-'We- ar Hats in

-- a Great Dollar Sale.-- rf2
Choose ... Monday - from-- : the

above number ' of r the. newest
and most popuTar,styie3 lrt' the"
advanced season'sfshowings
all leading shapes and colors-va- lues

to $3 ; : on sale Monday
at, a choice, for. . . .... .$1.00

Special Invitation to Salad
--DEMONSTRATION

The StreT

The ladies of the city are cordially invited to
attend "a
at the "tea room," on the second floor, Tuesday
'afternoon at 2:30. Guests will secure tickets of
admfyriorrFREE at'the entrance to the tea rooms
before the demonstration. ' -

Two Days of Stirring Values
zSfri--f heSilk-Stor-e-

l.,, SALE 0PENSM0TfDAY. "

,

" .'

: . , ; . Annex Fifth Street First Floor. ,

Windham's warranted black Taffetas the best' wear-
ing silk made in America. These numbers are the best
made for suits and drop skirts and positively fast dye.
Regular $1.25 Warranted Black Taffeta, yard.i. 89

.Regular $1.50 Warranted Black Taffeta, yard... .$1.14
Regular $1.75 WarranteJTnacK. Talleu. y aid.-r.- it

Taffeta, yard.$1.54
all pure sillc, black ,repe de cnene; a special,

'lot of 2' pieces ordered by a San Francisco house,
. which we bought at a sacrifice. Regular $1.25 and $1.50
.'vatue.'wrr"': - .

Snpriat- for wfla va- - ?ntv.-ic- E vafd.
Novelty irciiicnuuus migut, iwuu--

S1.Z5 and S1.50.-- Special.. yard.

fW6 days1 Only,6 per yard. ;. ;"rii, -

s.,. r . i .

good that such be
passeu an otners at lamous saie.

of

'for

with their .will turned'
Made
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WvtiPza Embroidery
HUNDRED

Alany' embroideries

bargains-coul-

tuai
known;

.' at la

Tuesday'
juu, uic -

to a
helpers

a in the
Be

tlatfl

for

former sale continued
nope sold

i--l

.

at

Tuesday, morning: , t

Doors SwingiOpeiit50
attempt,-- '''

ivionsieruress
i Monday and Tuesday

seasonable Imported
Serges, Foules,

.,",t:.

PORTLAND,' 'OREGON; MORNING, 1906.'

Different

FREE-Jemontrat- ion

SUNDAY.

Making

Sprrial

GREATEST, GRANDEST,

matched

removed

Mil r9 H t a.

. ' 97

...

..fl.96

all wanted
grade, for 2.
grade, 2

2 . ....... . ;
grade, special for yard..,. .... ... ........

Kea"laf ,f50 .2 .,....,. .

two . , . - '" -

- Sixth ':

Exlrabrdinaij Sale of
Woman's

Surpassing Values in'the:
SALONS OF

Our New buyer has,"run'across some. wonderful bargains of
' Weather conditions have ; slackened business, just a bit in

sections, say the, commercial agencies,' to .trade even a
in the great manufacturing marts acts as the trifling street

car block, that happens in big , cities, in a
fills after but the

Yon the Here are the we can
now to, fem law of average; you know:-.- ' ;.-

-
. ...

Every Black Colored JaHoredSuit
inthe-House-Reduc-

ed , from to tJ
variety orecludes

are too well known to call for nV
r suits in the house,

choose from of"the suit rt"thrconttnent. This sale
will last two days Monday and All the in the
will divided in two. lois values from $12.50 to $175.00.

.we

810.00

.f

nse of

tip

will out

"

Beautiful dainty in their . exquisite
and lavenders. of masterful' workmanship prettiry trimmed imported .

NEW WALKING AT ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN
' An immense lot that and bV the same handy

all season, all cut material,
5.00

HlTWnuirn

uur torit iias.

morning,

-- .for

$40.00 Suits for..........$30.O0
And up .to $l75.at
ate reduction. .;

'Another - lot of
WaUts ..wme in .on

ready
r--- ' -- A '

$b5(TSILrWAlSTST:$3A9

Embroideries
.. ':'

t

SensafIonarSate6T-Bi?V1tf- Ul

Embroideries
Values to AU at 25

a. -- m. -
tr iv

P tun

NOT 8:30

- -- - -

of readers will that wonderful sale' of by" this store
bargains

is

" surpassed Herod! "white season"
when as

of , exquisite -

: S
. yoiir inspection'

aisles.'
forvAnyone

early

Victoria"
Panamas,

..$1.50

$1.25 special day,
Regular $1.50 special days, yard..;....
Regular $175.

days.
special days.

Fifth,

GRAND
York

while exactly
eastern which

square squarewith Everything waits
bajiks- -

you? bargains afford

and

immense

hundreds smartest
house

only.
they'Jl

only,

Every
counters

None
--

nearly
"sale.

during

hand

Washington

-- Attire
DRESS

description, the'
.When choose -- from

Suits" for.;

23.33

These
in fashion world:

to
Every Cotton Waist

grand

wools
Especially wanted

-- aristocrats, beauty andtexturer: Light blues,
Examples

eXTnraluesrS.'SOrca
500 SKIRTS USUAL PRICES

to tinder price route,
very 'latest special

Skirts. $3.00 Skirts. $3.33 $10.00. Skirts. $6.67 Skirts. $8.83

values.

.oif

THE

surpassed

I

of big store they .will theV.
folk

Suirtng

grade,

twinkling

.Tuesday.

$15.00 -- Suits .11.25
TTVTT.515-0- 0.

others proportipn- -

-- pretty -"- College;
Blouse?, Saturday

tomorrow morning.

$2.50.

Opens-Tuesday-
-at -- 8:30

Extraordinary on Tuesday
MONSTER BARGAIN

SArmovnot
remember,
hours-befor- e

that exactly what this store
me

himself-OUt-herod- ed beginning the greatest ever
thoice embroideries-are- - the teeth," organization

and ,;We. embroideries, in

F

Cheviots.

Sometimes

M

Tuesday,

watched,

regardless
choosing

.Tuesday.

Street

Summer's Ready-to-Do- n;

FLOOR.,

--$lSmSuits.iQr,

BEAUTIFUL";

WOMEN'S

Beautiful

door

"shipment

and

came
this Monday.

The

white

EVER IN,

unri

OF

front doors swung the' shared
will

Now, "hen's
themi

until'

suits

will

this
woria Aiarcn

Here at-th- e here

more shall

to the store spread out entire first of
you ittji i nesuay murniim at win open uiiui o.ju.

The include from the the widest, up $2.50 will but nrice. that

street
No Will

the

nn :r'

they

be
the event

if we
'

-

have-equa-l-

seeming

9fl fWV vir1 rWTI-- 1

Satin

1.44
....'. ......

for
for

$2.00 ........
days

late. many
stop little:

cars.

draw.
make

suits
be

made

held

.time
-- show these

the

the da v
know

be the all

artv Itm, h anv'nthr thraa Portland

a lot ol corset
now so are
worth up $1.00 a yard, go .

at one rice 25c will '

be sold by the strip each strip
4yi 6yi.

yard in the
will be placed inside
the for customers on.
the rule of first come, hrst served,

of or
reserved for anyone. Make

selection carefully the is
twice ..as large as in the '

previous None be
or Sale opens '

at ' 8:30 and 'continues ,

day only Next Be.

Tt

arid :

p
'

in' fact stocks here
we say all the

know you U know it means

8 8.33

Suits for

"-1 w it

' handsome
the

name
can't tell it here,

. eriea.

- at
.

J."
a

soft
'

NEW
A1" big

1
today and go

.
with

go to
new and .t- -

.$ 4.50

our' on

.

-

the that
of week

smce 10

inside
iuihu

values There and

colors.

days.

it

opens,

much

to

on

-

n -

comers get

- w

Dinner value .

Oil 45e
;

t
'

......

fl of Season-
able Suggestions

FOR WO- -
MEN '

. , TO ,
supply the

at these prices
' Swiss

Vests, - sleeveless,
neck. Our 20c value.

i at. l-- 2

White, Fine
oiccTctm vcai.B, iicdi, yiain

extra sizes. 7, 8 and 9; our
value. at, each.. ..2 7.

) White " Ribbed
knee lace knee;

. - made Of a fine thread.
vi Our 40c value; at, the

pair . . . .... .V. . , .28e

Held in

InterestingMosiery.
News

(First
.

' formed a habit of :
this store - for

valuea-it'sJlHeadqua-r-

irr; mi ana
disappoint. ThesespeciaisTion

3--dayi
lWomaaVlk.Cottotv

' A
' value at, the;

pair 35t
Black Lace Lisle

assoVted of em- -.

Our value.
at. the nair..

Lisle
. . . . 't t .1- L t nr.,. :
wiuie suic. 1111s is

ery
r hose;

Our 65c at. the
pairn . . .:...; i... . . . .t .

JIihm-Bu- ck Lisle-Ho-se,

- seamless,- - shaped leg, sizes.
0 to vyi. Uur 13c. value. pe- -

Infants Black Mercerized
Lace Hose, sizes 4 to

20c at,.' the pair . .-
-. . ; . ; , 7. . . . . 12 1.2f .

15.00 .LINGERIE $39.3:
waists are from makers, of note
makers who do allow us the

wlien we break their price. We'
sn rnmr anH see. waists

esutfnrtty-trimffiedfrrces- 7-m

.S.0O for a $3.20.
in the on Sale This

Price.
HANDSOME $5JS0 SWEATERS" $3:297

in and all the
Iorinshar-wcnnen-tover1lo- ns-

oryi-est-"stylesT-
"

in kni and crochet
.at this time for golfing and out-o- f-

LINEN-SUITS-- IN

came On '
to new owners

and all colors. More to from than
by any other three stores
$6.50 to f

Children's Gingham Dresses
t

Children's Dresses of pink blue and or
ecked-ginghafiVfliade MeUierlubbard-tyf-and-T"trimm- ed

with braid and ages 1 to
.4 years. sale 21

Children's Flannel Skirts
iChildrertVshort -w-hite-Flannel -- Skirtr-enbroidered a

cambric waist; ages 1 to 4 years. Our 50c
valu. Special

KNOWN THE WEST

uiDiDorce urm

OVER A FEET SELLING OVER TO EMBROIDERIES! , OPEN ONTUBSDAY A. M. -
Thousands Upon .Thousands

rvTDA
Yards of Beautiful Embroideries M at 25c

27rand the that lined the walks
in open, and unprecedented in dav.

.".

2

tne centers 01 Obtain equal values

civilization! scarce

in

at a when are wanted, as never before the history of
enables us to for you values eclipse any and all ones''"' J"

WINDOWS
the over floor

cumc.nrst served o.jv. mure nov
embroideries all widths narrowest to Vard.' one selling

be.
Washington

monster

fabrics
Prunellas. Vigereauc,

Later niece's

dealers

-- shown

Liberty.
Granite

Cloths-r- in

similedon't

colored

EVENT

proverbial

be

It

to

Values

A

$12.50

do surpass

former

counters

exploitation
through

yafdv.ilf sold; before sale chance.
ne.fdfeaT"draDPOiiitincnt ?rtr5trir1i.AwnrHff

cover
these

from

store'

rM

their

Early,

hon... imn..;kl. .J
Plates, regular $25,

.fl.60

heavy.
Coal

two-burn- er Gasoline Stove,
specia.1 ..'.....

N'a'8 Cast-iro- n Cook Stove
value

SAVINGS
WHO'VE

.WEAR BUY.
needs'

tomorrow.
Women's Ribbed

each .,,...12
Women's Ribbed,

Special
Women's Tighta,

trimmed
straight,

Special
..'..,

Floor.)
Women have

looking. to

Know

Special

.Women's Hose,

broidery. Special

Women's Fine
nuic,

Weight
value. Special

-- Lace-
all

seamless,
.Special

WAISTS

not

are

Monday
"Week

Reduced

attractive

yesterday."

Portland combined.
6S.OO.

white, striped

from
Special each...;.

SPACE GIVEN. STORE UNTIL

'ricuTrDC
thousands remember throngs

thousands remember

offering

Regular

emoroiaery

together

returned.

SECOND

Tuesday

time in
secure that

lucsu.r
be

in
r,nn..,j,inn

special, -- dozen-rV-.rc

well
Stove....

Tegular

ANENT
UNDER-- 4

summer's

Special

length,

fine.-lig- nt

WILL,

..$1.19

at, ... ; 42f, r

fvitrei

It will not noihl tn thnae
of the past as we r- -

tor us to otter again and he has

great main building, offered
"

23c the vard. All the

cream of bargains. Be on hand

.Therels aiTTmmense-l-ot anj
wrm-mr- -

....J k. u ....

LTea Cups and Saucers, : regular
$2.40, special,

Needs - Pay
"Quick Baker" .Steel Range, with

high closet, high guar-- -
anteed, regular value $44. sne- -,

......
$2.00 two-burn- er Gas Pjate, nickel

finishWi pecial. ,

Steel Range, with high

over..to. the ;of this .extraordinary sale .of on Tuesday morning. in the day all remaining removed to the
and

and will
hatf

are narrow nd . wide.cambnc edges narrow, medium wide naursook insertions. : There will also" be included'

and

yard....
special

Regular
grade, fgr

only.

The

yard.

and

embroideries.
demand,

to but all
in

--

containing yards.
nhown windows-- 7

sale

values personality.

can

the
on- -,

early!.

$12.50

S35.0Q

assortment,

sports.

pinks

Nora"

or

on

will naturally the

60c

Better

35c

ported, big
50c

75c
50c

wuii

.Z9

Cottoal

House

fancy effects.

wanted choose
shown

price,

bottom,

March

rarh

arom
the

the and

the

none

Cial

will

medium, and and and

For

and

Summer rThings One Needs

single-burn- er

$2.75
,...,.$2.25

quick
baker, $8.00: spe-
cial .....f6.50

Trio

White

best-hosie- ry

jioseem--

shades

Ingrain-Blac- k

value.

Hffi

Priced

embroidery;

SQUARE

of

reservation

embroideries

made,

values

departments

ralue, doz.$1.60

to
grade,

;:...$3T.SO

.......$1.0
"ComfoVt'

embroideries

insertions'; edges

ex-
changed

Oregon
Great Special Sale Monday of

French Hand-Mad- e and
1' - Embroidered. - --Vi -

LINGERIES Off
(Annex Second Floor.) .

v. Out stock of French hand-mad- e ;
and embroidered lingerie is the

..largest and most complete line
shown west of Chicago. rrOur - underwear, has ' a well .

earned reputation for correctness '
, of shape, sizes and finishings and
this is fully sustained in our pres-?,- '

eht stock, which includes every.
frade from the plain. and dainty

Polka dot to the most
"elaborately trimmed and etnbroid- -

ered.
French Hand-Mad- e Gowns, val

ues from $3.75 to $27.50.
French Hand-Mad- e Coraet Cov

-- r irtltur-Jinn- i- S!t.2K
French Hand-Mad- e Skirts, val- -

wes I som f4.00 to 8OjOO
French Hand-Mad- e Drawers.

values from $2.25 to $15.00. --

French . Hand-Mad- e ' Chemise,
valuesjfrom fl.50 to $18.00.

French Hand-Ma- de Bridal Seta,
values from 815.00 to 850.00.
" Your choice fof entire week at

one-thir-d off.

33.
iyJiisinAULteALapronsan

large nurse's apron, with extra
'r deep hem - and long, wide

strings, - ,Our Sale Price,
-; - each-"Vi"i- "s "i i v -.- c 33e

A Wash Goods Sale
1 oflhferest

. - n: & T1 v
Vririi rioor.;

" CompfteTTf judges agree-th-at by--
.all odds the range of Styles and
fabrics - at Olds. - Wortman &
King's in cotton dress goods is far

"aitj ayarttigTiest-rtrth- e tity:1 Ity--
been so each- - season for., years-back- .

Special Monday: - ' "

' 50c "WASH GOODS 25c- - i "

6,000 yards latest novelties in
Wash Goods Embroidered
bungalow silks, fancy jacquards,"
silk ginghams, fancy, -- mohairs,:
silk warp coliennes, ' regular
value 50c. Special, yard. ..25
WHITE LINETTE 12c;

Whife LineTfefor suitingrlooks
. like real linen, excellent wearing

quality, laundering does not de-
stroy the finish. Special - at.
yard --V.-. ; u ......... 1211"' ' " '" 'SHEETS'vr1:
Our-specia- l brand.--the-be- st

wearing sheet you can' buy.- --

Size 81x90, special at, each;..67
Size 72x90. special at. each...63

ch...&gy

- ArWonderfutSale ol

China and Summer
Home Comfofts

(Third Floor.) v
r rThis-storfri-as long been "head ,

quarters for fine china and big
values, and it's headquarters, too,
for . the things one needs in. the
homes this warm weather. No

".mortal can tell by-- his or her feel--
-l-OKi now ui&u me .mercury is
"how hot the weather seems to --

you. .Now you can't change the
'temperature, even By setting the
uhetmomcter in front of., a a. dec-,- ..
;thcr"fan,-buty- ou can-ma-ke the-hou- se

SEEM cool by just a little--
planning and fixing. ' '

SPECIAL MONDAY. '

Richly' Decorated Haviland China
Dinner Seta.

Red bofder," with gold edge and ;
line, gold lace border over red I
border.- - very neat.

- 60-pie-ce set, regulat-valu- g. $9I,5V
special "... .877.50

117-pie- set,- - regular -- value $183,
special s $155
Spray border pattftn, pink flow-

ers, 'gold over edge and gold line
on both sides of border, very neat,
rich decoration. - - -
117-pie- set, regular value $102.50,

special ....f82Heavy gold lace,-bord- er pattern,
with gold lines, 113-pie- set,
regular value $1 10, special . . $88

Closing Out Odd Lines English
Semi-Porcela- in China,

Fruit Saucers, regular value $1 06.
special, dozen 654

Tea Plates, regular value $1.66,.
special, dozen .......... fl.OO

JBreakfastPJate,yegu!ar valne i
$1.96, special, dozen ....$1.25'

Oeani" Pitcher, teguUr' valuo" 25c,"- -

special, each . . . ..... 1 5
. Also meat and vegetable dishes.
Coffee Cups and Saucers, regular

value $2.80, special do..$2.00
Individual Butters, regular value

60c, special, dozen.. ...... .30

and VJhat , One
" - 4

elosef. guaranteed for years,
regular , value. $J7.50. pe- -'

, cial 33.00
h Lawn Mower, well made,
bras bmhing, good, siroti
and durable, regular vain '.

special K -
'


